
legislative Proceeding*
On Monday, (ho Si!;, in tho Sen;

WlUftomore introduced bill« to
for a registration law ; tó amend
in refer, II -. t.» the appointment «

missioners of Election', being St
Chapter VU I, l'art I, of tho
Statutes.
.Mr. Cain-Bill to make approj

to pay the elaima held in trust
Woodron' und A: O. Jone*.
In tin« House, Lilly, of Chexteï

' duoed a bill to áineud the h»w liS »

t to thu a.bninisir ti wi <u'>:;*ivl:ct
The bill proposes todo ¡HVHV wi
bond how required tobo given
clerk of tho eonrt an such adm î ni.-

4
* and also that all of Section 8 of th
eut act on the subject Jw» stricken
The indomitable Tim Hurley .in

tice of a most important bill to Ix
dfleed by him. Ile says ho j* t

these picayune, steals of only a In
or two thousand dollars, aiufgavo

. of .a bill which will alford all the

chance. Tho bill is to provide for

proprhilioti u: $i,C\M,;*ÂÎ SI, to tn

outstanding fay cortiiw atc* of >

¿!- « 1371-'7.¿ no:.a!read « provn.NxJ f r;
ali orders upon tay Governor. »

gent fund; to pay bilU payable r«

' ker, comptroller's w..rraut>, aud
other manner and kiflii'Éf claim
ever against thc State; provided,
ever, nevertheless, and it is the ele

explicit understanding of the bil
nothing therein contained «hall I
strued so as to prevent another *

appropriation to redeem the Bino

scrip The bill is m want a* a jo
course.

Ou Tuowlav, the »th, in iheSenal
other-bill tn adjust tb« public «lei

introducoù-by Jervey. ThenttÄ of

ing are sixty-six and two-thirds
for the old bonds, and

%
tho new t

outside of tba T fraudulent eonv<

bouds, are rated at twenty live coi

tho dollar. Pay certificates, bills
ble, Blue Ridfje scrip, »fcc , are rat

lifty cents. The (ott! makes the

posed funded dobt^inouiit to $10,57
Thc amount. ordBPevr to pay tho i
est and próvido a sinking fund h
blank. Othervise the bill in tho <

torpart of those heretofore introduc
The joint resolution to authorizt

county commissioners of Edgeficld c

ty to levy a special tax of three n

was made the special order for De
ber 16th.
In tile House, Mr. Lowry introd

the following concurrent, résolu
which was adopted and ordered t
sent to the Senate:
Resolved, That tho General Asset

take a recess bu Thursday, Doceinbe
1873, until Tuesdav, January 13J 1ST
7 P.M.

*

Tho correspondent of the News ct
Wer, says concerning this adjournc
resolution:
" It will doubtless be concurred ii

the Senate without any material atm
ment. It means, of course, that the
bill and the modo of adjustment of
nublic debt shall have been fixed u
before the time mentioned, and as <
act upon those two measures must
General Assembly be adjudged as_ Í
and economical, oi a failure. Tho ti
will doubtless be the verdict of e\
inteUigent observer, for as time roll:
the disposition to pile on the taxes,
to complicate the matter of settling
debt still further by the introduetiot
allsorts ofquestionableand illegal clai
appears to inorease. At first, sixt
mills, whichis the rate of levy as fi
by the House In the bill to raise suppl
was regarded as enormous and as bi
ing dangerously hard upon tho peOj
as it unquestionably does, for it is
mills n:ore than was ever levied e-

during the re$n of the unlamented j.
decessor of his Excellency who now
Nov. ,ptíie talk Js that even sixteen m
will-iiot satisfy the Avaricious Cravii
of our delectable rulers, and that tl
must have a mill or two mora. If tl
continao to respond to the frequent s
loud calls of the Credit Mobilier Printi
Company, $hat insatiate monster whi
actually devoured far more of the ta:
last year iháta dM the public schools, a

-.. ^>~.., m.u/«{/yiv(irauujimur ene iv

etlt of other favored claimants, ni xu
mills may probably not be enough
meet all expenses, and in the samo wi

thirty mills orany other given rate mi»
also fail to realize a sufficiency of I
needful. But two wrongs will ney
make a right, and this reform admin
tration of the Radical party will ne\
be able to justify thoir unconscious!
burdon upon thopeople, upon the grou
that it is necessary in order to meet th
Imprudent and dishonest approprlatloi
Attorney-General S. W. Melton, w

had, by resolution, been requested "

inform the General Assembly why
bas not prosecuted the County Treas u

ors who are found to be debtors to t

State, and whose casos have been plac
in his hands by the State Treasurer," r

ported as follows :

In obedience to tuts resolution, I hai
to say that the State Treasurer aud tl
Comptroller-General have placed in m
hands only, two cases of the character ri
ferred to. Tho first was against Jami
M. Allen, as Treasurer of GrecnviL
County, in which an indictment was pn
ferred in accordance with Section 3
Chapter XVII of the General Statute

s~_j:nd the defendant was, in June last, i

Greenville, convicted and sentencec
Suits have been commenced against th
defendant, personally, and against th
sureties on his official bond, which ar

yet pending, and cannot be heard unt
the ensuing tenn of tho Court.
The second case was against Philliu A

Eichelberger, as Treasurer of Edgefiel
County, proceedings in which, under th
section above referred to, were coin

inenced during my absence, on offici:
business, in Charleston, and were sui
seqnently abated by the death of the dc
fendant. Suit will be commenced again>
the legal representatives of the defer
dant, so soon as thc timo proscribed b
Jaw shall have elapsed.
On Wednesday, tho 10th, in the Sen

ate, the bills to allow Nelson Joyner t

redeem forfeited lands ; to pay and can

eel pay certificates held by Felix Car

decile, of Columbia; to fix the time a

holding Circuit Courts in Lancaster, am
to provide for thc removal of tenant

holding over, passed their third reading
The resolution requesting tho senator!

and representatives in Congress to usi

their inlluence to have a navy yard cs

tablishcd at Port Royal was adopted bj
both Houses.
Thore was a strong debate in the Houst

over the question of paying the eighty
extra attaches, which was finally deter
mined in the affirmative by a vote o:

forty-five to thirty-eight. The bills tc

incorporate tho Planters Republican So¬

ciety, of St. Helena Island, and to revise

the General Statutos In relation to thc
State auditors giving notice annually ol

tho rato of taxation to be levied for State

purposes, passed their second reading.
In the House, Paris Simkins introduced

a bill to incorporate tho Farmers' Mutu¬

al Club of Edtrcfield.
On Thursday, in the House, a resolu¬

tion was adopted that no extra attaches

be employed hereafter. The bill to re¬

peal tho Hen law was defeated after a

long debate. A concurrent resolution

was adopted that tho members of Con¬

gress from this State be reqnosted to ad¬

vocate tho measure to relieve tho finan

cia! condition of thc reconstructed States

In the Senate, the following bills pass¬
ed to a second reading : To designate the

places for collecting taxes In York Conn

ty ; to amend chapter 136 of tho General
Statutes ; to divest the prosont corpora¬

tors of tl IP Charleston Bridge Company
of the rights conferred by tho charter;
bill (Hon-e) to repeal tho act to próvido
for the issiio of bills receivable; the

House bill to amend a joint resolution

authorizing the county commissioners of
Beaufort to levy a r.peclal tax.

.On Friday, the 12ti«, the Legislative
iproecQding* wore of a rather uninterest¬

ing tit*?wier lu both house*, and (here
was an adjournment Until Monday, at

.ïn tho House,m d»y was ipsut In the
.?aiswissionof-tae rented of tho agricul¬
tural ben laWj'extcnded .Speeches being
mado pro and con. Tho motion was to

reconsider the votu whereby the bill waa

killed Tljursdn3% No result was reach¬
ed. A large number of minor school
claims wore ordered t<> bo returned io

the respective county treasurers for pay¬
ment; other cJaims, aggregating ton or

twelve thousand dollars, were postponed.
Tho calendar was not reached.
In the Senate, the bills to provide for

thu payment of certain claims, and lo
reduce the volume ol' the public debt,
and to provide for the. payment of the
same, were reported Oiï favorably. Thu
Itt! ». v.;i> p'^'iiMmended to be amended

by slrikiîiî. oui i'iirty per emt, as the
funding rate and inserting lilly. The
bill to repeal thu old act to provide for
the issue bf bills receivable WM passed,
and was ordered to be enrolled/ The
Renato adjourned at 12.30 P. M.

There was a lurg« caucus of tho Re¬

publican members of tho House hold at

Charlie Minorl's residence on the 11th,
some seventy were present. The meeting
was ral lcd ill tin» inter astof theoihllibus
bill, but under th« lead of Hurley, backed

by Barker, lluniiltou, Kent, Humbert,
Wils >n i-f Snmter and others, tho tables
w-M-LMitipivtely '.urned, aiiwthe ca-.c.is

iin:mimon.-ly determiiieil to resist every
tbiiigin th" way ot'an omnibus bill, until
the'dijbt be thoroughly and satisfactorily
investigated; and then to pay only such
claims as are indisputably valid. There
is wild consternation in the camp of the
bondholders of the Blue Ridge and the

floating debt riugs
The bill to exempt mannfacturera has

not been ratified as was reported in eer

tain pupers I: is ready for ratification,
and will doubtless receive the approval
of the Governor as soon as presented to

him.
... ^".'<a»»^-» g-

What thc Colored People Desire.

WASHIXOTOX, December 13.-The Na¬
tional Civil Rights Convention which

adjourned sine die atalatehour last night
say m the address adopted their griev¬
ances are many. They take it for grant¬
ed action w,ill bo' had by Congress pro¬
tecting the colored people from distinc¬
tions on tho part ofcommon carriers, ho¬
tels anti other public places of conveni
er.ee and rcfre-hment, in public places
ot" amusement aud iuenjoying other civ¬
il rignts, including entrance to public
schools without reference to race. They
want the denial of these rights punishod
with penalties.

To THE CITIZENS OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
-The Kev. Mr. Robert Neumann, Mis
sionary of Castle Garden, New York, hav¬
ing oome to the South, auder the direction
of the Commissioners of Immigration of
New Yore, for the purpose of seeking a

new field for the immigrants arriving dai¬
ly, is desirous of placing a few hundred
families in South Carolina.
Under the auspices of the German So¬

ciety ofCharleston, the undersigned, there¬
fore, calls upon the planters, fanners, and
others, who desire to have some of these
laborers, to write immediately and desig¬
nate what kind of laborers they wish-
whole families or single laborers, Germans
or Italians, craftsmen or farm laborers.

Planters who have land for sale at low
prices, or who desire to give a portion of
their land free to immigrants, will also
please state it, as a portion of the immi¬
grants have money enough to start a farm,
if they get the land gratis, or on along
credit.
An opportunity presents itself here to

draw the long desired immigrants to our

Sttte, and if all act promptly, several
thousand good men may come here.
The undersigned is ready to devote his

time for this purpose, and only desires the
co-operation of the citizens of the State.

FRANZ MELCHERS,
6Editor Deutsche Zeitung.

GEN. P. M. B. YOUNO.-We publish,
on our first page, this morning, some very
striking extracts from the Washington
correspondence of the Courier-Journal.
Some curious revelations are made of Disr
incr?matters' iffî~Vû?^~:t?èa3ruf~tîoiVgs of
the "Ring." The Courier-Journal cor¬

respondent, whom, from his initials, we

judge to be L. Q. Washington, declares
that the success of this Ring is made the
more certain by "such active and steady
friends as Eldridge, of Wisconsin, Pierce
M. B. Young, of Georgia, ¡Swann, of Ma¬
ryland, and others."

This accusation is a serious one against
the Democratic members of Congress
named. We can not believe that Gen.
Young isproperly placed in the above cat¬
egory. He will, of course, indignantly
denv this charge and nail it as a slander.
-C onstitutionalist.

ITALIAN IMMIGRATION'.-Signor Zills
Grandi, the secretary of the Italian Cón¬
sul-General in New York, and the head of
the Italian Colonization Agency, has pass¬
ed through Charleston on his way to in¬

spect the Italian settlement of Almeda,
near Port Royal. A number ol' Italians
will arrive m New York very shortly, and
can be settled in South Carolina if the
proper inducements be offered them. Sig¬
nor Grandi will return to Charleston in a

few days, ind will be glad to receive com
inundations which may be addressed to
him at this office upon the subject of im¬
migration. Planters and others may con¬

fidently approach him, as he holds a high
position in New York, and is thoroughly
in earnest in his desire to bring white la¬
bor to the South.

Thirteen Italian immigrants were sent
to Spartanburg yesterday, where they will
follow various occupations. More than
twenty have betn sent to the county. An
Italian silk grower is about to visit the
upper part of the State with the object
of ascertaining whether the silkworm can¬
not be .successfully raised there.-Char¬
leston News é Courier.

_2Sr-The Augusta Chronicle <£? Sentinel
of Friday, says: The port of Port Royal
is daily growing in importance, and very
soon will take rank with thc moro im¬
portant ports, Charleston and Savannah.
The arrivals yesterday were: Schooner
Ella, M. Watts, from Boston, cargo,
guano; brig Alice Read, for cargo of
cotton for Liverpool, and steamship Mis¬
sissippi, from Now Orleans, for Liver¬
pool, to coal at Port Royal. Thin port
has been designated as a coaling point
for vessels of a certain line of ships ply¬
ing between Europe and America, and
this branch of industry will of necessity
be a very extensive one at Port Royal.
We are pleased to note that the Augusta
merchants, and also thoso of tho interior
cities, Macon and Atlanta, as also the
towns of Athens, Greensboro, Marietta,
tfec., are beginning to recognize thc claims
of this new port. The entire absence of
those municipal charges of wharfage
and drayago ahould be considered, and
then the low rates of freight and the
promptness and security guaranteed by
the Port Royal Hnlroad Company in de¬
livering freights. This is Augusta's
nearest port, and we are pleased to soe

the vitality manifest there.

TnKNEWS versus PICTURES.-TheNew
York Observer claims to publish the best
family newspaper, and repudiates the
practice of courting the patronage of
readers by tho offer of cheap chromos,
costing 20 to :J0 cents. It says, rt We do
not propose U> go into any competition
of this kind, and will ask subscriptions
solely on tho merits of the paper."
While we commend the position tho Ob¬
server has taken in the matter, we can

also heartily endorse it ILS ono of the
most desirable periodicals for any house¬
hold. 93 a year can hardly be made to
return as much good, spent in any other
way. 8.1. Prime A Co., 87 Park Row,
New York.

Peruvian Syrnp.-TMs valuable med¬
icine bas been silently making its way
Into publio favor hy tho numerous re*
markable cures lt has performed! Its
singular efficacy ls owing to the protox¬
ide of tro» which iii this preparation re¬

mains unchanged, and is the only form
in which this vital element of healthy
blood eau be supplied. <

THE ADVERTISER.
KdKKlietp S. C., Dec. IS, 1873.

A. Hank in a Narrow Strait and a

Judge lu a Furieus Hage.
Aud, wo might add, Attorneys on the

brink of ruin. The matter attracts a

great deal of public attention. It is,
succinctly, this. Ono Watson calls upon
thu Citizens' Saving Bank of Columbia
for sonia $!HK) deposited therein, or in
som« way due saul Watson by said Dank.
Tho Hank declines to pay the money.
Hereupon, a Radical Ring, seeing, so it
is said, a chance to make a good thing,
bri n t's the Bank up before Judge Carpen¬
ter and seeks to throw its asseLs into the
hands of a receiver. Judge Carpenter
decides Unit his Court has jurisdiction
ol' the case ; and with him rests the ap¬
pointment of the receiver. In the mean¬

time the Attorney of tho Bank, Col. Mc-
Bfáster, and Messrs. Lo Conto, Pope,
Il.skell, Bachmau and Younians, his
assistants, throw the Bank into voluntary
Bankruptcy, and publish a card iu the
Phoenix, explaining their motives and
éxhoriing tho creditors and; donosit tr»

of tho Bank to be patient and trusting.
A certain passage iu tins card enrages
Judge Carpenter. He says it reflects

^ipou his honorand honesty. ^ lie stamps
.Tike the big beast in Revelation, and, al¬
though tho Attorneys explain, will not
{be appeased. The officers and directors
of tlio Bank are cited-all in legal man¬
ner-to appear before him on Friday
next to show cause why they should not
be attached for contempt ot Court, and
the.Attoruoys, to show causo why their
naines should not bo stricken oil* the
role of attorneys in Judge Carpenter's
circuit. As matters look now, the At¬
torneys will probably have trouble, but
the Rlug will probably notget the Bank's
money.

Radical Money Triumphant Over Right
aud Virtue.

Again has Senator Patterson, of Co¬
lumbia, derisively called "Honest John,"
been arrested in that fair Capital and
brought to trial for bribery and corrup¬
tion. Or rather not to trial, but to an

investigation before a Trial Justice. And
we are sorry to say that nothing came of
this investigation. As usual, Honest
John's money, and the influence ho
wields through Iiis money, prevailed
against right and virtue. W. B Jones,
the man who made the last affidavit
against Patterson, was not on hand, and
all the witnesses examined wore on Pat¬
terson's side. The case was thus dis¬
missed.
Subsequently, however, another affi¬

davit has been made, by Col. B. H. Rice,
of Union, upon information and beliof]
that Patterson had secured votes by Im¬
proper moans, «fcc., and that ho had
offered to A. M. Smith, a Conservative
member of the Legislaturefrom Spartan-
burg, three hundred dollars for every
vote which he (Smith) would influence
in Patterson's favor; Upon this affidavit,
no warrant has yet been issued, and it is
said to bt doubtful whether there is a

Trial Justice in Columbia with sufficient
moral courage to do it.
In the meantime the press is urging

the U. S. Senate to arraign Patterson at
its bar and expel him for gross dishones¬
ty. This certainly ought to bo done, but
so lilied are most of our high places now-
a-days with men no better than " Honest'
John," that we hardly dare hope such a

consummation will ever be brought
about.

The Number of Granges in South
Carolina.

In an article concerning the Patrons of
Husbandry, in our last issue, w1 set
down the number of Granges in South
Carolina at eighty, when we meant to
my owe humbeiV alia 'èT&hTy. xnis Vas
the number officially reported on the
tirst of November. And in the interve¬

ning six weeks we aro certain, from our

reading, that bo'wecn 30 and 40 more

have boen organized. Therefore we aro

safe in putting down tho number to-day
at over two hundred. In our own Coun¬
ty, over on the East side, we know of
four Granges having been organized, by
Dr. D. C. Tompkins, District Deputy
Grand Mastor for Edgefield, during the
past week. The Granges in South Caro¬
lina, we are told by a well-informed
official, average about fifty members.
In fact the rapidity with which this

Order is spreading in the South and
Northwest, is simply astounding. Con¬
ceive of 1000 Granges being organized in
tho South and Northwest during the
month of November alone! Again we

say, let us join the ranks of that Order
which is not only after putting down
monopolies, but dethroning corruption
in public places.

The New Chief Justice of the U. S.

At last President Grant has filled thc
high place made vacant by the death of
Chief Justice Chase. He has appointed
Attorney General Williams to be Chief
Justice of thc Supreme Court of the
United States-which appointment, by
the unanimous verdict of the whole peo¬
ple, is most unworthy and most unlit.
Mr. Williams is a New York man who

emigrated to Oregon, and afterwards
carno to tho U. S. Senate from that Stato.

Up to the beginning of the war ho was

a pronounced Democrat, but wbeu it bo-
came lucrative and advantageous to be a

Republican, ho oasily changed his faith.
And like all apostates, he has been con¬

spicuously zealous in his new religion.
He doclarcd, not very long ago,
when applied to for an opinion in tho

matter, that the President had a right to

appoint Military Commissions with pow¬
er of life arid death, whose proceedings
and whose sentences should bc superior
to all rulings of tho Supreme Court of

the United States. And it is said that
from that day the President has had Mr.
Williams in his eye as tho very fittest
man in ali Amorica to scat in the oxalted
chair of Chief Justico. T*^e silent Presi¬
dent is no fool. He always keeps an oyo
to tho main chanco. The Supremo Court
of the country stands ready to do his

bidding, and so does the army. What
noxt?

It is undoubtedly a shameless thing to

take a third-rate lawyer, without charac¬

ter, without honesty, without ability,
and clothe him in tho robes once worn

by Jay, Rutledge, Marshall and Taney.

Wilkie Collins.

The presence in this country of this

great English novelist imparts an imme¬
diate interest to his writings among
American readers, which renders the

new, low price, and handsomely printed
edition of T. B. Peterson it Brothers both
valuable and opportune. Those enter¬

prising publishers have placed on our

desk a copy of his MAD MONOTON; AND

OTHKB STOKIKM, which brings together
in one cover so many of his shorter sto¬

ries, which are among his best produc¬
tions, and will cause thousands to read it
which bave nover done so before. Price
only 50 cents, with a life-like portrait of

the author on tho cover. The great popu¬
larity of " Wilkie Collins" novels in this

series, comprising "Miss or Mrs.?"
.'Hide and Seek," "The Dead Secret,"
«.Alter Dark," "The Stolen Mask,"
..Sister Rose," "The Yellow Mask,"
"BasiliKttj IflPhe Crossed "Pith,"' tJ&fce
QUWU!B. Xtevunse," « Mad .,Monktoa,í'
and. "81gbto A JToot," havo never been
eawited. they itfo for sute by aU Book-
? ellwa, or copies will bo sent, pont-paid,
by the Publishers) ob receipt of price.
ñpnAMij^^m^jfiá^^ni Phlla=
delphia, Pa ,1for ofae of their.New illus¬
trated Catalogue, sent free to any address.

The Charleston Railroad Convt
Charleston held a very large

very earnest Convention last wt
the end of making herself, the A
^terminus ol* tho great Chicago and
Atlantic Railroad. This Road.isa
begun'at the Chicago eud, and eai

do wo hope thatlt frill lead stra:
the proud old city for whose proa
all South Carolinians should pra;
city whose heroic sacrifices in th
demand eternal honor in the futur»
Representativos worn present J

Convention from Chicago, Kent
Tennessee, North Carolina, Georgi
from nearly all of the upper Conn
our own State, The authorized
sentative of the Chicago and Sou
lantic Road was Mr. N.J. Vail whe
an account of what had been done
Chicago, end ol' the road, and y

among other things, that the purp
view was to build a railway which
bring corn from Chicago to Charl
at {sixteen cents per bushel.

Every county treasurer and
county auditor have completed th«
turns for 1873. and the sanie aro n
tho hands ol' rho printer with tho c

troller-gcncral's report. An instai
promptness that we have not hai
pleasure of before recording Tho re
show an increase in property of ov<
million dollars.-CW«»iiic£ Ü7iion-J£<
The value of the property of tho

increased Ton Millions of Dollars i
year through the over-assessment c

Radical plunderers, and on this incr
assessment of the value of our prof
thoso samo Radical plunderers ar«

legislating with tho viow of levy
tax of not less than five mills ovei

year's enormous tax levy. To this
and outrageous robbery the people c

not, and will not submit. We bi
advise rosistanco to this unbearable
pression, with all the means God
placed in our power,-vigorously ai

the last extremity. To submit lc
will siuiply beggar our hearthstones
make paupers of our loved ones ! 1
sist unjust taxation and oppression i
duty of every niau who deserves
name of freeman ! Down with thethl
and plunderers ! And all hands si
for an Honest Governmentand Low1
ation !.

Annual Meeting of the Grand Li
A. F. M.

The annual meetingofthe GrandL
of Ancient Free Musous of South C
lina took place in Charleston on Tu©
and Wednesday ol' last week. The gi
officers elected at this meeting ar

follows: Jos B. Kershaw, Camden,
W. G. M ; James A.. Hoyt, Audersor
W. Dep. G. M.; Wilmot G. DeSauss
Charleston, R. W. S. G. W.; B. W. ]
Laurens, R. W. J. G. W.; H. W. Sc
der, Charleston, R. W. G. T.; B. R. Ca
bell, Charleston, R. W. G. S ; W. S. ii
man, Charleston, R. R. G. C.
The appointments are these : W. H

Gaillard, of Pendleton, and W. H. W
erow, of Marion, senior grand deacc
T. B. Hacker of Charleston, and A
mont Moses, of Sumter, junior gr
deacons Zimmerman Davis, of Char
ton, grand marshal ; A. Coward, of Ye
ville, grand pursuivant; J. S Beck,
Kingstree, and W. W. Moore, of I

lington, grand stewards ; W. A. Wils
of Charleston, grand tiler.
The next meeting of the Grand Loi

will take place in the Masonic Tem]
in the City of Charleston, on tho sew
Tuesday of December 1874.

Bazaine Condemned.
VERSAILLES, Sejjtombor'll

Sachaud, counsel for Bazaine, in
peroration, «aid : " I deeply sympath
with tho valiant soldier, overwhelm
by a terrible accusation. I fear not de¡
for him. He is brave, and fears nothi
but tho loss of his honor for the sake
his wife and children. I feel most
Prance, which will deplore the loss oft
VftlnrOllH. sobli*»»-, -Yonr-Loiicir p'-f*'-l
triotism forbid that you condemn hin
M. Bourcet replied* demanding tba

terrible example be made as a lessen
the rising generation.
Before tho judges withdrew Bazai

said, " I have two words lo say in II

behalf: 'Honor and country.' I ha
never been wanting towards this proi
motto during forty-two yearsof servil
I swear beforo Christ that I have not I.

trayed France."
After a long deliberation the bldg

declared Bazaine guilty of the chary
of the capitulation of Metz and thc am
in the open field without doing all tl
was prescribed by honor and duty
avoid the surrender, and to bo degrad
from his rank previous to his executin
After Judgment had been rendere

all the members of the court signed
appeal for mercy, which the Duke d'A
malo Immediately convoyod in porson
president McMahon. Bazaine was gres:
ly agitated when ho heard thc décisif
of the court.
PAMS, December 12.-The decision

Presidont MacMahon in tho case ol' B
zaine is announced tills morning. Tl
sentence of death against Marshal B
zaine is commuted to twenty years s

elusion. He is to bear the etl'eets ol' d
gradation from rank, but will bc span
thc humiliating ceremony.
JJONOON, December Ti.-Marshal B

zaine addressed a letter to his conns

yesterday, thanking them for their eft'or
in his behalf, and concluding as follows
" I shah not appeal against the sentcne
not wishing to prolong in the eyes of tl
world the spectacle of such a painn
struggle. I request you to take no lu
ther steps. I look no longer to men fe
judgment. Strong in my eonscienci
which reproaches me with nothing,
confidently await that justification whic
will como with lapse ol' time and subs
dence of party passion."
Tho conservative press generally ar

prove of the commutation of his sei:

tonco Tho Siècle says it will create
painful surprise in tho country.
PAULS, December 13.-Marshal Bazain

since receiving notice of the commu tu
tion of his sentonce, has written a lette
to President MacMahon, in which h
says: "You remembered tho days ii
which we served our country together,
fearod that the impulse of* your hear
would be overmastered by State consld
orations. I should have died withou
regret, sinco tho recommendation of tin
Court vindicates my honor." Bazaine',
counsel in a lotter toex-Prosident Thior
thanks him for having expressed hi:
opinion that tho Marshal was inuoccnt o

tho charges upon which he was tried.
The island of St. Ma. off Cannes, is tin

place of Bazaino's confinement. Ho wil
be sent there this woek. The marsha
received tho nows of his commutntioi
without omotiou.
The Empress Eugenie was deeply af

fected by the verdict and sentence ol
Marshal Bazaine. Her agitation is sc

great that she has been compelled tc

jjostpono the visit she was about to make
to Quoen Victoria.

ßSä- Thc News and Courier learns thal
some of the stockholders of tho Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad havo,
through Messrs. Eurie & Blythe, filed
a bill in the United States Circuit Court

against H. H. Kimpton, for the purpose
of overhauling various transactions ol

his as Director and Financial Agent of
that corporation.

ßSjr- At tho late session of the Baptist
State Convention, which assembled in

Columbia on the 27th ult., Dr. J. L. Rey¬
nolds was elected a professor in Furman

University. The ondowment of tho in¬

stitution has been almost consummated.

^sarGen. L. T. WIgfall was on thu
lloor of the U. S. Senate and House, on

Monda}*, and attracted courtesy from all

points.
ß&rtAv. W. C. Jessup, ono ol' Augus¬

ta's most prominent and popular mer¬

chants, and a most worthy and estima¬

ble gentleman, died in that city on Mon¬

day last.
pir The distinction which luxury and

corruption are making between the peo¬
ple and their representatives was illus¬

trated in Washington on Saturday last.
WiakOT-CrtUehßetö, a representative
from Alabama, Walked- tö-the doot^ciíi
Congress tri the Kc-ttcBt attírcofá'&rnTér,
but thut attire was viewed with »OflpmToh;
hy the doorkeepei'T ^ho decided,lo let
C'rutch''field:'iiiuiitll**ue hadtieeu iföhtk''fieâ"àa*BéibngUg"io* ¿he ran^oTbr¿ad.i*
cloth and tórward píU**.' ' " * '

tried mitt I

2d, That
his benl:iv<
flictiiiii. «ll

vibute^ Respect.
At an extra commnnication of Friend¬

ship Lodgcj.No. 25, A. F. M., on 22d
:Nov. hist, ffëj following /Preamble and
itosi'liitioiiÄvnv imáuiníously adopted:Winmail, ^ulbosnysleriousWiunmj''
bf Almighj»rCh?d; we are called upon to

pay tho'.laSnrributeof respect to our be¬
lov ed BrotlLrSIMEON TIMMERMAN.
Be it thereOro.,

IicsoYvcd, 1st, That in din death of our
niuch-i'.Htoi nea brother/ SIMEON TIM-
M KUM \ x, lijLii,idsliij) fridge has h».st a

.sly IIiVui ber.
ve deeply sympathize willi
fiinïily in tm-irtmlH of af-

iied by tho death of a devo-
te<l bUTobáui anti kind lather.

3<i, Tliat tie Secretary of the-.Lodge be
requested t) tarnish the fanïtly of our
.deceased bq>ther ,.wUh_. °XJ&8?JLItcsoliitioiisjand have them publisTieUih
thn EdgoIicn'vI'ííi>«W¿<a:r.
-4th, Thal this Lodge be clothed in
moiirning ir thirty days, and a blank
page in thc Minute Book of tho Lodge
be dedicaUii] to his inoniory.

JAMES G. PENN,
\V. T. AGNEW,'jj ELDRED WALKER,1Committee.
-_".«>...___-

^aühTlio Sow York San, on the au¬

thority of a private letter, says that tho
Cuban patriks under Gomez, on receipt
of the newsbf the Virginius executions
assailed anil captured some fortified
camps near Santiago do Cuba, and taking
200 prisoner! of war shot them in sight
of the town by way of retaliation for
the butcherj of the Virginius captives.

MABKIKDJ on^Tuesday evening, De¬
cember lGthI873, at the residence of the
bride's motlfer, by the Rev. Edward'T.
Walker, MriRICHARD P. HENRY, of
Virginia, antaUfifc SUD1E J. HATCH¬
ER, of Edgepß.
We acknowledge tho receipt of a hand¬

some complinont from our valued friend,
the fair ami youthful bride. Maj' the
barque of lojeVice'igbted with these two
happy sonlsjlloat calmly on tho .sea of
matrimonial bliss until they recent tho
Heavenly supimons to partake of higher
joys';

MARi:iiO),iat rho residence of Mr. D.
T. Vaughn, the 14th inst., by Rev. L.
Broaddus,. air. JAMES H. CROUCH
and Miss RIJODA C. REID.
From this yedding feast thcro came to

us iii wonderfully ample and handsome
offering of b»de*8 cake-a rich foretaste
of Christmas! To the happy couple we
send our mos(respectful congratulations,
wishing for tiem a life whose each suc¬

ceeding year (nay bring ever-increasing
love, happiness and prosperity
|? MA HIM KO, jn the 2d inst., at tho rosi-
tîënco of the Jride's parents, hythe Rev.
fr. W. Knhn.4 assisted hythe Rev. D. D
Dantzler, Mr'JOHN J. CARRINGTON,
Sheritf Nowierry County, and Miss
VIRGINIA RT.

*

LIVINGSTON, only
o'lild of Mr. J. D. Smith Livingston, all
of Nowborry. )
OBITUARY.

".DIED, Gili ÏA.vember, ls7"t, ¡it his resi¬
dence in Edgtfleld County, S C., Brother
NATHAN BDDIE.
Ho was in :he Seventieth year of his

age when hi died. For nearly a half
century he Jad been a member of the
Methodist Clutch ; for nearly forty years
ho had beena Class-loader.* And while
Class-meetings received attention and
wore loved by minister and people, he,
in that capacity} was eHeo,'«-o, punctual,
esteemed and bdoved.-
As to piety aol faithfulness, ho was re

garded moro thin usually uni form and
exemplary. Foj1 nearly three years pre¬
vious to his dath, ho became helpless
by paralysis; Thc stroke was severe
aud afflictive, to both himself and fami¬
ly. He bore it vith great patience and
résignation. Scjfar as the writer knows
he never murnured nor complained;
but meekly andnubmissively'iiave him¬
self and his c e into tho hands of the
Lord. -v
Hcnumifos* arcadjnc^:m'i_jvilHc.e_-ntss'íoTTjtv' an. CjEfpfefiseTTuTriiscli to

friends and bel ved ones round Iiis bed.
His end was c«/m and peaceful.
HIM friends, brcthri-n. and bereaved

fimily believe that bo has "ont: red imo
tue rust thai remains lu (he p.'oplo of
G-nl," and Hov ropo; es in lh(; liosom of
Abraham, ant sings the w»ingA%y of
eternal redem >tióii,
Ho was mar ii'il three linn's, and has

left :i numeroi < posterity to mourn their
loss, and outing them a son who is an

acceptable Miybier of the Gospel.

"

AUGUSTA, Deo 10,
GOLD-Buyhtrat 106 and selling at 1.11.
"COlTON-'Ab demand was very act¬

ive and tho lane receipts enabled sellers
to meet it Tip market was strong at its
filoso with a deposition on the part of
holders to ask for a furtheradvance. Tho
closing quotatims were: Low middling,
Iii; middling; 15; receipts, 2,307 ; salos,
'

LARD.-Wonnote: Tierces and bbK,
ioi(<iiinl cans aid kegs, l-fu;124c.
COU NTRY PHO T) IJO li - Eggs, 25.

Country, Butti;-well .work nd, Ten¬
nessee, JJO. thickens-grown, 50.
BACON-Clfor f ides, Î'J® lft; C. R.

Sides, OJ (ft 10; Shoulders, SfaSi ; Hams,
11@13; D. S. Sdes, 9(5,'«è ; D. S. Shoul¬
ders, 8@8f; Dis. Bellies, US.
CORN-Whie-by w« l(>nd, 90; yel¬

low, AO. I
WHEAT-Auber, §1 721@l,77i; roi,

§1 G ?J@107J; «ute, $180® 2(H).
FLOUR-Cltf Mills are §8 50®8 75 for

superfino; jj!) »!«;!< 25 for extra; $975®
10 00 for family! Sl075iTi ll 00 for fancy.
Western aud Cain tr r, $0 85®!* 75.
OATS-Whte and mixed, 05; -

Black Seed, 85 ¿Rod Rust Proof. Si.
PEAS-We qiote it 5-1 10® 1 25,

NINETY-SI HIGH SCHOOL,
J. R. BI. Uv li, PntXCIFAL

THE Exercissof this Institution wil l
bo resumed on 2:h January, 1S74.

Every effort ¿jdo to educate boys and
girls socially, irtdïflctually and morally.
The services 0: oompetont Assistants

will boemplojjdas niay bo necessary
for the success ifthc Institution.
Rates per ter 1 »I* Nine Months as fol¬

lows : '

Elementary J leprtmont, *?~0,00
Geography, f ranina'', Ac 25,00
History, Phil >soby, Chemistry,
Physiology WjOAlgebra and Laquages, 35,00

Music reasonkbl.
Board, ?12 per mntb.
Ninety-Six, "Ped7 6t52

Pay Dallas Come!
X AM obliged! to ¡>ay out a great deal
of money witlUn.lio noxt thirty days.
But how can ttys impl" «ct ofjustice be
done, if my (mltoiors; that I havo tried
so much, and sp ocn, to accommodate,
forgot all their* pinilHfiR to settle with
me promptly, iit ie (dose of the yoar ?
I hope I shall havno causo to grumble
at any ono.

, ,*tt F. DURISOE, Jr.
Doc 17..:. -'lt_52^
NEBLETT \ GOOURiril

-R-
W. H. «'Ol>RICH.

ALL persons indited to eitlicr.of the
above aro ndiod to settle fortli-

with, or they will charged lOper oent.
from 1st Nov.-.on Hit accounts-and the
same placed hr an ittoriiey's hands foi-
col lection. ,

Augusta, Dec. 17. In* 62
Ss-;---;- --? -r----

Strayed jr Stolen,
FROM>UM sulwcber at Bogus' HUI,

12 miles from ¿gusto, a sorrel maro
MULE, iOor 17 VPH ohl. wilh right eve
out.: A liberal rewd will bu naid for]
her roooverv. IDEN GRIGSBY.

Dee., 17,
*

lt __52

tUk,wisine^p>öÄni"
-mJSm wfi fMm iiM»n

to^HULEudpwmeaand.WJineHiiy^o*
.of. the.earlioÄt Smity .Vo 'iPtJi^; ho
^atncf las ÜwJttstUlon:k iÄ^BißSIHn*? [¿
Deol?, X«

T¿mHfct "H^ç1 SUIA^NÍfclvmghiíliO interest of Mr.
W. A~ i\STJrtOTl IER* (ol' .1,1»o ; finn of
JON IOS it STROTHER.) will continuo
tho Djy UóOÜS Business ut-Johnston's
DepotVv;. , ;w._ I
Wo will sell thó'^tock ol' Goods on

hand aí,i*emárkublo low prices.
Wo'assume all liabilities ofSfthe i\ñ¿>

of Jones A Strother, and all persons in¬
debted to the said linn wUT make pay¬
ment to us.
We respectfully solicit the patronage

of tho trading public
We have on band a trood stock, of Sad -.,

dies, Harness and Bridles at very low

PT: fÄr)\ T.'.JONES & SON.
I Dec 15,tl873.*-/vi

IHave sold irtr interest in the firm of
Jones ct Strother to Messrs. T. Jones

& Son, and respectfully commend'them
to the public as worthy of their patron-
aire.

W. A. STROTHER.
Dec17_2fc 52
~

SAVE MONEY
BY

BUYING FOR CASH!
^s¿ .! . . '-'lL

OrjR TERMS froni this date will be
STRICTLY CASH.
We have reduced the priceof our Goods

DOWN TO A CASH BASIS, aud conse¬

quently all Goods can. bo bought for less
monoy than, they can be had elsewhere.
Do not ask us to make even memoran¬

dums.
CHEATHAM, LANDREM & CO

Dec 17 tf52

TAKE WARÑINGT
-A.LL Persons indebted to the Subscri¬
ber by Note or Account are requested to
call and settle without further delay. I
have now given all the indulgence that
it is possible for me to give.

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Dec 17 2t 52

Old Mart

Will Not be Happy
Unless the Store of

Christopher Gray & Co.
Be Full of Customers

EVERY DAY TMS WEEL

To be happy and see the Ladies

He Will .flake a Raid!
On Many Things.

SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS,
LINENS, LINEN DAMASK,
TOWELS, CASSIMERES, and
KENTUCKY JEANS,
COLORED QUILTS,
HOSIERY AND NOTIONS,
RIBBONS, BELTS,
BUSTLES.AND HOOPSKIRTS.

Broad & ftlclintosh Street*.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Dec IC 3t52

TO THE PUBLIC

WHEN Goods are^ofFered^ at ju icesj
löw~(TnbiigIi,~there are always buyers
who have the money to pay for them.
This Las been demonstrated by the
action of the Northern jobbers, who
have closed out their entire .stock,
and who, by this move, have given
new life lo the retail trade.

Mullarky Bros.,
Knowing that, by promptly udopling
the same course, they will increase
their business and gain a renewed
prestige with the public, have reduced
the prices on their goods to corres¬

pond with the change in 1 lie situation,
and will ofter THIS W EER induce¬
ments in

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK AND COLORED

J\-Ipacas,
DEESS GOODS,
In all Qualities and all Prices.

FINE ENGLISH CASSIMERES,
FRENCH SUITINGS,

AMERICAN CASSIMERES,
In Every Variety.

Ottoman Reversible
STRIPED SHAWLS,

FLANNELS IN ALL COLORS,
Balmorals and Boulevard

SKIRTS,
And a full assortment of Ladies' and
Gentlemen's UNDERWEAR. They
will also sell DOMESTICS at F.:cto.
ry prices. .

It is generally admitted that the
movement of jobbers above referred
to will result in a lower rang.' of, pri¬
ces for all kinds of Dry Good.?, but in
some instances they may now be sell¬
ing below their relative value, aud
will therefore be closed out entirely.
MULLARKY BROTHERS there¬

fore advise their friends and the pub¬
lic to profit of the present opportu¬
nity, as, in their opinion, sufficient re¬
duction has been made,'and the pres¬
ent tendency of the market ¿nay .only'
be temporary. ra

iTI IXLARKY B2tOS.
262 Broad Street,

'
' ' AUGUSTA,' GA.

Dec 17 lt. 52'

To Lease For Five Years.
rHE undersigned will Lease for five

years,
3S0, ACRES OF LAND, near tho

tVliito House, in this County, adjoining
ands of Junes A. Talbert, lands of tho
Bstato of Geo: C.- Robertson and' others
Also, 18B ACRES OF LAND, on tho

y. C A A. R. R., adjoining lands of Mrs.
luann Ripley, Burrell T. Boatwright,
Phoines G. Bacon and others.
Also, 110 ACRES OF LAND, on Tur-

cey Creole, formerly owned by Mrs.
Jarrid Martin, in Trust, adjoining lands
if Thaddeus C. Strom, Wm. H. Moss
,nd others,

J. L. ADDISON.
Edgofield 8. OJFÎHtë 10, 2t ' 62
ru i- ijAi-¿ A'rïtï'n H..ia ttl .',

fSPiSŜigtook« In-blS'hsitde. Urtet directed him to
olîéWthfc Sanoiwïtlfruttvdelttyr. íThere-. _

ureysJi-fconceruedi radii dú^u^tQjtakó pfiluehotu^BödiiwV.e.cbshv,, k'i'&tofcWIHM.*1* mffîWmfc

4¿n<

5

C1.1 SI*Y <fc LYNCH respectfully announce that, they have made
extensive preparations-for the Christmas Holidayàin the way ol'

CANDIES AND GONFRCTIÖ^ERIES,
! Of.-everv variety-And a large supply of

ORANGES. APPLES> LEMONS, RAISINS, FIGS, CITRON, DATES,
NUTS OF ALL KINDS, &c, &c.
;* Also, a beautiful collection' of "

TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS, POMADES,
&c, &c, &c.

fej>- Gorae anJ see .our-efcoek and. prices, -We can and .wüLplease every one

favoring us witkthek trade, M /] ; 'rt \ Ù \ ffVi
Dec 17 .. .... ióñitt I fi J \ I W .

G. ÏJ. PEi\]¥ '& SÓr¥ Are pleased to inform their friends and pa
trons that their stock in NOW COMPLETE FOR CHRISTMAS,1 and con¬

sists in pat of

ORANGES, ? APPLES,
FIGS'""!" ''' *' ' DATES
RAISMS, ' PRUNE'S,. '. :

.CURRANTS, CITRON.
JELLIES, unUinto

CANNED FRUITS.
TOMATOES, MINCE MEATS,

OYSTERS, SARDINES, MACKEREL, PICKLES,
PLAIN AND FANCY CANDIES; ^.a,-,.WTS. Pf jA^^FJKPft

TOYS, FIRE WORKS, TOILET AftTfCLES, &c! , ;\ .

A call solicited, and satisfaction.guarantied. ,

Dec 17 ,2t .Mfa

>>*>/
ti ti'TC.k

ESTABLISHED TN 18SO.

A» S^roaaiarit cfc? Son,
WÂTTffl-iMo AMD JEWILL

The subscribers would respectfully inform the citizens of Edgefield, and sur-
rounding country, that they keep a special establishment for the

Repair of Watches and Jewelry6/* :í t ;'*

Also, HAIR WORK, in every design, made to order. All work* entrusted to
their care will be executed Promptly, Neatly, and warranted for one year.
At their Store will be found one of the largest Stocks of

Gold and Silver Watehes
Of the best European and American Manufacture in the Southern States, with a
select assortment of Rich and New Styles ofETRUSG*K^üLß;JEA*5BIAIf,
Bet with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, Oriental Garnets, Coral, «fcc.
Also, SOLID SILVER WARE, consisting of Tea Sets, Waiters, Ice and Water

Pilchers, Castors, f'oblots, Cups, Forks, and everything in the Silverware line.
¿Ino Single and Double Barrelled GUNS ; Colt's, Smith & Wesson's, Sharp'

and Remington's PISTOLS, and many others of the latest invention. ;

FINE CUTLERY, SPECTACLES, WALKING CANES, and FANCY GOODS
of every variety to bo found in a first-class Jewelry establishment.., Old TGold and
Silver taken in exchange for goods. I .^W i« ? »tili«»/

A. PKOrVTAUT & SON,
One Door Below Augusta Hotel, 163 Broad St., Augusta Ga.

Dec.17, ly52

The Best, The,.
BOOTS AND SHOESM
EOPLE of Edgefield, when you come to town don't forget td call on";

TESTES!* ï^ESiEïraJSLÏSr
AuJ supply yourselves with BOOTS and SHOES* tlie like tifwt!ch\aVe
not been seen in the city for many years. .

-

He will sell all qualities of Ladies' Shoes at 25 cte. a pair lower than at
any other during the present year. ; Y ¿:\

Every article sold WARRANTED in the strict sense of the wwS
Gentlemen's Shoes 50 cts. ¿vA *? f*^ ..?'?¡ -.?>

He gratefully acknowle^ lavgt«..;ile
of Edgefield, and willf il? u- ... in
the future.

His Stock ie. lat « bj $ö j.eavb-
facturera of the c>

rv

Dec 17 Ojv

CALHOUN, wpsm & Eoy
HAVE always ou hand a full and well selected Stock of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Hardware, Pocket a lid Table,Cu^Ipjy^_r y

GROCERIES and PLANTATION síjPi>|4gg,'
? t &c, etc., &c,

All of which we will sell at the lowest prices,
chasing elsewhere. We'can please you, and will dp,sp, if^you^will giW-USfl
share of your patronage. .3**-> ,y us /V \ í'J.¿T
OCrTHE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR COTTON.

CA LIIOUIV, &; CO
Johnston's Depot, Dec 9

; is NOW SÊUW il »uil v ;

HIS SPLE3ÍDID STOCK OF GOODS AT PRICES TO 4 SOT
THE TIMES.

Nov 5
.a «'wi -, .-.tr j* "f

X

Shoesj
AT GRIFFIIJA jbcpB'S^ si i

24 Pair Men's Hand Sewed GAITERS,
24 " " " ?' ..«'í* TIES, ..r.'t > . r. j^.n^n /. .

As this is one of our Specialities; we ask vonr attention lô our Rtock of
Hand-work; and cbhsbiehtidusly: recommend thom. Our stock of Ladies
xhâ Misses SHOES are'good'.' .

In order to maleé Hèw additions.darfe.ituo?' prWénf/llécíiáé} weWiJïlsell
jur WHOLE STOCK AT LOW PRtóEá. andeee" ns, hild --Vbu mit
iud our pnces tb correspond with the present price ot Cotton.

Novit ;[{á ..<lm,-;-48-¡

NEW GOODS.
IVHÉ Subscriber would respectfully
.all the attention^of. everybody ^to his
$ T O CK OF- .SO O í> S,
Vhich is ENTIRELY NEW, and con-
ists in part of '

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
BOOTS and SHOES,
HARDWARE and TINWARE.
A'^ojdcranino of GROCERIES,

Cnttln fact every thing usnaüy kept in
Country Village Store, all bf whioh will

ie sold on as reasonable i terms .as at
ny.House on this line.of.Railrojid,
Highest market price pal4,,fon COT¬TON. Will hijkl or ship, and advance'
louey on it. * .in>->a>m

_h :^¿':Pf'CüLLtM.
BaÉe«n'tllo,,S. C./Oct^'" A ; ^"45

To Our Friends and Cus¬
tomer?!

nHE many Friends and Customers ofI HOWARD à LANDRUM are here-
y inforWieditlmt they have openod again.ith a large and. well selected Stock of
IOOI)S which they offer atREAL PAN-
C PRICES, for Cash or Cotton.
Those owing us are earnestly requested

Î como forward and settle without, do-
lyiTTvßth Capí. .Wm. Spires atthe Store,
r either, ofjogv,. _ '"r^f'.
ji/ii ¡¡ ^^^rjfew^fÖ^LA«DIH3iW<.'ii

,4 CERTAIN onrA ihr Co

I i BMI I CO»
206 lÍBroad St.,

-AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVE opened the 4arrest and hand-
somcst^stoöl« of (Goods; eyer ^rpfia^M0this city.' The Stock consists of
Fine Gold and Silver Ladies' and Gents

WATCHES, Kev-and Stemwinäer; of
the very best foreign and American
make, jynjo nMi^OflO llSolid ,Gntt 'tèltfi* and"Gents WATCH
CHAINS of tho latest designs.
Superb JEWELRY,: handsome DIA¬

MONDS, Sterling SILVERWARE.
1 Trlpie Plated WARE of the two best
Antcrican manufacturers.
French and American CLOCKS «in

Marbley Bronze and WamutjÇjupïJ
And an ^ndloss^variety x>f 'FANCY

GOODS.
All of which they offor to.their friends

and tho public generally af exceedingly
low prices. :

Augusta, Dec 9 3m öl

TEX DAYS NOTICE.
A.LL Persons failing to settle their
Accounts with the Updörsigned by the

accounts in the

Si t "JA.;A. CLJSBY.
18th ih8t»wiíi
hanâ^bfw."T..

LAST NOTICE,

iEarsUaty coieftkeir.accounts wiU be.put
in the hands of a lawyer, for toolleotion.J
mm

3
th«
pl<

VALUABLE PRÜPEETY
SAIE!

OWING to the ill ¿tate of my health,
I desire to change my business, and

therefore offer for sale my valuable pos¬
sessions at Curryton, S. C , consisting of

273 Acres of Land,
About ¡Sixty Acres of which are cleared
iud nearly all fresh, and under good
fence.
On the premiso» is a good Dwelling

with Eleven Rooms, and all necessary
out buildings Also, one of the most
valuable Corn Mills and Water Gina in
the country, all new, having been re-
butltand titted -un by an experienced
mechanic within the last few yean.The above premios are within 2 ;
of two Churches, otfyi&Jdred yards from a first class sd-
10 miles from Augusta. Locality as .

healthy aa*any'to^ji» íiHg>o.« .
^wigned.by.mí"

remttea^xu, &s¡
o i i j iii

on me premises, on*KIDAY/, the 2KB
of December, inst., the REAL ESTATE
of Mrs "FRANCES BULLOCK, detfd.
consisting .ofj »t;TMÇTrf>?*LAND in
Edgefield County, containing Two Hun¬
dred andForty-sevon Acres; nwre*birless,bounded by lands af the Estate of Thos.
Lake,' B. Co riey, Kv Rambo andi D. C.
Bullock. ; ..>:.

Also, at the same placeWiR be sold the
Personal Estate o fsaid deceased, con¬
sisting of: 'r
. About 60O lbs. lïeed Cotton-

Household Puiniture, 4c.'
TERMS; OFtSALE^-Asíto! tibe Bed

Estate, one-third of the purchase money
in Cash,' Tho"remainder on a créât? oftwelve months, with interest Acm dayof sale, .to be secured by bond and a
mortgage of the premises. And as to
the personal property. Cash.

D» C> BULLOCK, E*'or.
Pec3, 4t 50

, L^asàte
TXriLL be sold on TUESDAY. 28d of

County, B.C.. Seven Hundred (700)Acres
of Land, (the Res! Estate of--JACOB
HALTIWANGER, deceased,) adjoininglands of Samuel Webb, Mrs. Carson ima
others
Said Land ¡fill bo sold ip-itecee,<Sijsep-arate tracts, and ..plats ofthe same will.

be shown oh the day bf sale.
TERMS-One-third Cash. The balance

on a credit of one and two years, with a
mortgage on the premises to secure tits
rest of the purchase mont

50

Public Sale!
ILL be sold at the late residence of
Mrs. Eliza B. HiU, deo d., 4mUes

N. W. of Edgefield a H., sale commenc¬
ing at 9 o'clock, A. M., on Thursday, 18th
Dee, the following:.
One light two horse ROCKAWAY and

HARNESS "

One HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
Ono PIANOFORTE, <

PICTURES, and numerous other ar¬
ticles;/ il iii Ä jr.
Household and KitchenFURNITURE.
TERMS-Articles to the 'value bf ten

"dollars;Tásl¡r~XImveleS döllars^Jpafa-
blc b<t. March next, with. Note and se¬
curity/'- «5 O ff^JL "

.

*?J «©iöaDP^. HILL,
FELIX LAKE, Jr.

Dec 9, 2t51

Sheriff's Sale.
STgTlOifSQtli^'CiljMglNA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

.WT* 'ttjoajfaJu.
Frederlpk.Jackson. J ., rvlrtae^un/Excxmtionj to;me di-WX9
JJ.xtrected, in the above stated cause, I
will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H.,
on Tuesday, the 23d December next, the
fonowing^jprptterty, to wit:
'ONE BLACK MARE and ONE COW

AND.CALF-
And by virtue of the same Exe 'tion,

I will Mr. Clinton Wards:Gin
House," oh.Wednesday, the 24th of De-

Détóhdant. " P?"^0^6
TermsjCash.

H. WALL, S. E. C.
. Dec. 5, ate .SI

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
[<"M ÉDÔBFlEïiÎ) GÖ^HTY,
G. J. Tonoy, V

rrj--v»-?-[. Execution on-Lien
'^ewis Charles. JLey¿V virtue) of an .Executipií to fhJ dl-
_1 rected.f ihiqe^bovo stated *cat»e, I
will proceed tosell ut Mr. Qinton' Ward's
Kin House, on Wednesday, the 24th of
December next, tho following property,to wit: >Sixteen hundred and sixty-twopoundsof COTTON, in seed. fc ¿^--.5Ami'nt the sanfrfJHnl«,F oñévukiX*otFODDER, and ten Bushels of CORN,
near the same place, "ts the property of

Sheriff's" Sale.
%STATEJQE "ßOU'C^*CAROLINA,ÉDGEFIELD* COUNTY.
G. J.'Toneyv;. 1

vs 1 Execution
Lewis Jackson and j on Lien.
John F. Nicholson, J .;? ,,

BY virtue Qf.»_Exeçutifln. to .me.di-
^rectedfjn^eaboj^s^canse, I

d i/. H., onvii
rilesda*, ffrirtSd rtë&mrJi¥ next, 'the
oliowing property, to wit:
ONEDAY HOpSE.«,And hv virtue of thé som«

[ wilfsell at MR Clifitoh I
ïduse. on Wednesday 2&li
he following property, viz:
Eighteen hundred and ninety-seven

bounds of COTTON in seed; and near
he same place, at the same time, one
tack of FODDER and twenty Bushels
>f CORN, moro or less, as. the property.ftheDefetidánfelrrr^1 v~*-T

¿WíTerms Cash.
H. WALL,S.E.,C.Dec 5th 1873 Ste -

' 51

Us*H «fe South Carolina,

Ex parte ) Petition for
\&ïï®êft& M¿& PARÜÜON'

BY virtue of an order from the Hon.
D. L. Turner. Judge of Probate, I

/ill sell on Sale-day in January next,
be following Real Estate, viz: ONE
.'RAGT OFAiAND^contatotagOneHan-
red AcreÁrmore-or -

ito Susan Cloud
i the fol
(ranon
Terms,

tea<fc A. J/HOl
íased tho interest of
ißiefirm of TEAGC
; Johnston's, S C., thc
mtijiued under thestyfc ofCALHOUN.:QBLEy^iOpjnr J, ulBusiness of the old Urtu will be settle
7 CALHOUN, MORLEY 4 CO.
Johnston's. Doc8_' it 51

KÖ<jH^p*nfor
WILL sell to an early applicant.»4he
desirable HOUSE AND LOT former-
owned by Messrs. Swearengiri db

'oodward. - - ; WR
_

G. WV WI8E. m
Nov. 5, -^SJ I il i p-r 46 H
FÉLT-SMte/ foPLadiea and |
lisses, in variety.

J. W. TUI&ÏX
DOMESTIC GOODS always at the
Dwest Mantifacturere' Pncesi-.,,
WILL also offer the greatest in-
mements to p'uïtthasers ' iii." every
epartment throughout tue entire
ouse. A Call is sainestly solicited.

J. W. TURLEY.
:i^j0Btft,,Oict 29 tf 45

1(> a.C^h purohM^'* b&ffîlÇw l í U L' SK -\ K V LOT iné'Âgh o^Ed^âd^preséttft^-3d by Dr,^^<^so^m^xU\


